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FOOD SECURITY
DURING THE
CORONAVIRUS
(COVID 19)PANDEMIC

Manypeople inAustraliaare concerned about food access
and availability, with somewidespread panic buyingof
essential itemsoccurring, leaving supermarketshelves low
on essential stock. Thisunprecedented event may
understandably be a stressfuland worryingtime.

Gateway Health has compiled thisresource to support
communitymembersto access local food, maintain a
healthydiet and stay safe.

Please be aware that in this rapidly changing
environmentbusiness offerings & the details in this
resource are subject to change. It is advisable to check
with providers directly to stay up to date with services
they are offering.
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EMERGENCY FOOD
RELIEF
Loaves & Fishes (based at Anglicare Wangaratta) Phone
(03) 57237900between 10am-12noon (Monday to Friday) to
booka phone appointment. Aworkerwill phone youat the
appointment time for an assessment.You will be allocated a
timeto collect food that day fromthe rear car parkof
Anglicare (39OvensStreet, Wangaratta).

Open DoorNeighbourhood House (Yarrunga): Phone(03)
57219175between 10am-2pm(Monday to Friday) to organise
a time to collect food, fromthe rear of the house (61Bourke
Street, Wangaratta). Please call first.

Vinnies Wangaratta: Call (03) 57224959between 1pm-
3pmto booka phone appointment. Aworkerwill phone youat
the appointment time for an assessment.You will be allocated
a time to collect supermarketvouchersfromthe rear of Vinnies
(36-38RowanStreet, Wangaratta).

King Valley Learning Exchange (Moyhu): Call 57279548or
0428 279349between 9.30am-3.30pmMonday, Wednesday
or Friday to organise a rimeto collect food fromthe leaning
centre at 2533Wangaratta-Whitfield Road, Moyhu.

ALL VICTORIANS: Emergencyrelief packages are available to
Victorians who are in mandatory 14day self isolation, who have
little to no food and no networkof family or friends to support
them.Each eligible householdwill receive 2 weeks' supplyof
essential goods. Thisprogramis coordinated by DHHSand Red
Cross. Call 1800675398for all enquiries and essential relief
packages.
Visit www.premier.vic.gov.au/emergency-relief-packages-for-
victorians-who-need-it-most



You can buyfood at supermarketsand manyother local food
outlets (both in store and online), including:

Fruit and vegetable shops
Smaller grocery shops
Convenience/general stores
Organics & whole foods shops
Butchers
Bakeries
Farmgate stalls
Online produce stores

Many food businessesand supermarketsare currently
offering delivery services-please contact local businesses
directly to find out if they are offering delivery services to
yourarea.

You can find and order produce fromlocal food producers
(includingthose that are usuallyat the Wangaratta Farmers
Market) by usingthe Open Food Networkwebsite at
https://openfoodnetwork.org.au or throughthe linkon the
Wangaratta FarmersMarketwebsite:-
https://wangarattafarmersmarket.com.au/

FOODOUTLETS



Meals onWheels
TheMeals onWheels service is available for older local
residentsand is coordinated locally by NortheastHealth
Wangaratta.
Tofind out if youare eligible to receive Meals onWheels you
musthave an assessmentdone throughMy Aged Care.
Please go to the website: www.myagedcare.gov.au orphone
1800200422 (free call).

Thefederal governmenthas provided additional fundingfor
Meals on Wheels and similarservices to supportolder people
requiringprepared meals duringthisdifficult time.

Meal DeliveryServices
Many local cafes and restaurantsare offering meal delivery
services.Please call orfindFacebook pages for local cafes
& restaurants who have revised their businessmodelsto
cater for takeaway & deliveryoptions.
TheWhatsOn Wangaratta face bookpage has further
informationabout local cafes and restaurants
https://www.facebook.com/whatsonwangaratta

Some online businessesoffer meal delivery services or meal
preparation kits(including ingredients) that are delivered to
yourdoor -search online for these.

MEAL DELIVERY



Communitygardens and food share groupsare a fun&
supportiveway to get involved ingrowing food and sharing
produce.

At this time, food share gatherings and workingbees are
highlyrestricted (no morethan 2 people gathered at one
time). However,it can still be a good timeto connect with
yourlocal communityfood project, allow yourself to be
inspired& increase yourskills& knowledge fromsomeof
the great articles and informationshared online.

Listedbelow are someexistinginitiatives in ourarea. Click
on the linksto see what is currentlyhappening and how to
get involved.

Wangaratta CommunityGarden
https://www.facebook.com/wangarattacommunitygarden
CommunityGarden at the KingValley Learning
Exchange (MoyhuCampus)
http://www.kingvalleylearningexchange.org.au/community
-garden

Wangaratta FoodShare
https://www.facebook.com/groups/507471882962185

Eldorado FoodShare
https://www.facebook.com/groups/547107958819393

COMMUNITY
GARDENS &
FOOD SHARE GROUPS



Even if youdonʼthave a big garden space youcan still
grow herbs,tomatoes, beans, salad greens and other leafy
greens such as spinach in pots.

Start planningand preparing now -to enjoya food harvest
during the coming months.

Here are somehelpful linksto help get youstarted with
somebackyard growing.

https://www.abc.net.au/life/growing-vegetables-herbs-
without-a-garden/9745752

https://www.abc.net.au/life/how-to-eat-from-your-
garden-vegetable-patch-all-year/11096242

Search for a local communitygarden or gardening group
onlineand get connected with other local growerswho
can support youonyour journey!

GROWINGYOUROWN



www.eatforhealth.gov.au
https://livelighter.com.au
https://nutritionaustralia.org/

Flour (wheat based): swap with almondflour,coconut flour,
spelt flour, rye flour, or quinoa flour.
Eggs: swap withmashedbanana, egg replacer
(commercial), yoghurt,buttermilk,or 1tablespoon of chia
with 3 tbspsof water (leave for 5 minutesuntil it thickens).
Pasta (wheat based): swap with rice pasta ornoodles,
quinoa pasta or try vegetable noodles,suchas zucchini
noodles.
Baked beans: youcan make yourownwith almost any kind
of beans including; cannellini beans, kidneybeans, butter
beans orblack beans to name justa few.

Visit Sustainability Victoria's website, LoveFood Hate Waste,
for information on planning,shopping,cooking & recipes, food
safety, usingup leftovers & storage.
https://www.sustainability.vic.gov.au/campaigns/love-food-
hate-waste

It is really important to eat a healthy diet for bothphysical
and mental health,particularly when we are feeling
stressed or anxious . For lotsof great healthyrecipes and tips
onhealthy eating go to these websites:

What if I can't find the foods I usually cook with right now?
Get a little creative and swap yourstandard ingredientswith
somedelicious alternatives.
Substituting ingredients:-

STORING& PREPARING
HEALTHY FOOD



FOOD SUBSTITUTES

Broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage, green beans, brusselsprouts
Potato, sweet potato, pumpkin,carrots
Snow peas, sugar snappeas, green beans, asparagus, runner
beans
Red onion,white onion,brownonion, shallots/spring onions
Zucchini, squash,eggplant
Cabbage, spinach,pak choy
Parsley, coriander, basil, thyme,rosemary

Green apples, red apples,pears
Grapes, strawberries, cherries,berries
Lemon,lime, orange, grapefruit, mandarin
Watermelon, honeydew melon, rockmelon,kiwifruit
Sultanas, dried apricots, dried apples, mixeddried fruit

Thesevegetables can be swapped for each other:

These fruits can be swapped for each other:

Thesemeats can be swapped for each other:
Stews and casseroles: Chicken drumsticks,chicken thigh,
chicken marylands,chuck steak, oyster blade, gravy
beef, lambnecks, lamb forequarter chops, lamb shoulder,lamb
chump,muttonchops, porkforequarter chops, kangaroo tail

Grilled: Chicken breast, chicken thigh(bone removed), lamb
forequarter, minutesteak, rumpsteak, boneless fish fillets,
kangaroo fillets

Bake/Roast: Blade roast, Beef silverside,whole
chicken, chicken marylands, chicken thigh, porkshoulder, lamb
shoulder,muttonleg roast, whole fish, boneless fish fillets



FOODSAFETY

Wash yourhandsbetween handling raw and cooked
foods
Thoroughlycook all meat products
Cover yourmouthand nosewhen you coughor sneeze
Avoid close contact with people showingsymptomsof
respiratory illness,such as coughing and sneezing
Avoid preparing food for others if youhave symptomsof
respiratory illness

FoodHandlingand Safety

Althoughthe spread of Coronavirus throughfood is very
unlikely,youshouldalways practice good hygiene when
handlingand preparing food.

Food Safety Standards Australiaand NewZealand (FSANZ)
has provided the following advice when handlingand
preparing food:

For up to date information about Coronavirus from the
Victorian Departmentof Health and HumanServices,
call the Coronavirus Hotline 1800675398or visit the
website:
https://www.dhhs.vic.gov.au/coronavirus

Formental health and wellbeing supportcall the
BeyondBlue Coronavirus Mental Wellbeing Support
Service on1800512348or visit the website:
https://coronavirus.beyondblue.org.au


